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CEXEUAL COURT PARTIAL

Commanding Officer of Guard Calls

Tint of "Kind in State.

OFFEKSES AT TORT BILE? CAMP

Mrttr Mfmhfri of V.mmt Ae- -

An Chanrd ltk Ab.---- e

Wltbttt !. Two Ar--

emmrd of Dfwrll.

(Trom a Staff Corn-r"na,nt-

LINCOLN. Oct. dal.) Adjutant
Otneral John a Martian ha prepared

to b preferred aaalimt members
of tha NebrasKa National Guard at a gen-

eral oourt-martl- to be hold In Lincoln

November 15. Thl will ba tha flrat gen-

eral court-mnrti- ever held In this alate
for tha trial of Nebraska National Guards-
men, and tha event la looked forward to

with great Interest by members of the or-

ganization. .

Th majority of the accus-- d are charted
with absence wlrtlout loave and disobedi

ence of orders. Thus far only two urr
charged, with desertion, one of these being

charged it) the unlawful taking of gov-

ernment' protrty.' I
The court wjll. comrrlse tha following

officers to hear tha charges:
Brigadier General Josoph. A. Rtj.rch
Colonel F. J. Muck, Second regiment.
Colonel O. AJ Mwiy, First regiment.
Lieutenant Colonel J. M. Blrkner. med-

ical doj.artnient.
Major H. S. P4tf!. Berond regiment.
Major U. It. .lloldeman, First regiment.
fai.UIn U If. GBKe. stgna con
Captain O. U ;Wrwster. First regiment,

judge advocate.
Most of the offenses alleged to have

been committed. ,agalnt the military code

of tha atata are aald to have been com-

mitted at Fort Sltey.' Kan., or Just prior
to tha departure of the guard to Fort
Riley. The guard went to ort Riley to

participate In tnllltary maneuvers in which

both regular aoldlers and guardsmen from
western state took part.

Those charged , with absence without
leave and disobedience of order are:

Company M. Becond Infantry Privates
Roecoe M. - Edwards, Edward Perkins and

Company3", Second Regiment Privates
Orafton Johnson, Joe U Kearney and
c.n..Al IP YlatWAP

First Machine, COn Company-Priv- ate

Glen Boaver.
Compajiy U Second Resflment Berg

Richard I Liberty,- - Corporal G.
I, nJ Private Jonptih Kennedy.

Company E, Becond Regiment-Priv- ate

Company C, First Regiment Private
Vernon iL Randall.

Company M, Becond Refrlment Privates
Joseph B. Gardner, Jesse U. Jrooie, ijoy n.
Cain, Harry Locher, Forrest M. ixurum,
Peter F. Peterson and Fred w. Lehmen.

Hospital Corps-Priv- ate; E. Bradley,
J T. lavl. B. Gaddls, J. M. Mclntjre,
C. 8. Mclntyro, Carl StedniU and U Wll- -

Cornpany A, Second Regiment-Priv- ate

T . . o v Pnrfr.rrl
Company A, Ftrst Regiment-Priva- tes

Oeorge Bennett, Miller Chorn and Angeloke

MCompany H. Becond Regiment Sergeant
a si.. irlvntea Kav Hammond.

v.ink Mnnre faul Frold. Guy B. Lena
nrf Inhn
Company K, Beoond Regiment Privates

Fred Freeman, L. 11. Rouse. Arthur J.
Cnn.wir K.iwsrd Jenkins. Charle xi.

.... uhiiiibI 10 Breldenttteln.
Company I, Becond Regiment Privates

Arthur E. Lewis and Charles O. Iwls.
Company "F, Becond Regiment Privates

Arthur W. Pangbura. Harry i nam.
Edgar It, Bain aitd Theodore W. Metcalfe.

Those charged with desertion are:
Private Lee - Le Fever. Company P. Sec-

ond Regiment Insertion and the unlawful
taking of government property.

Private George Porter, Company It, Beo
una jvj i in n - . .

Two or three names will probably be
added to thl list Wore same 1 complete.

Congctir Condition Same.
At 1:80 o'clock thla afternoon the condi

tlon of Railway Commissioner Cowglll

waa praotlcally onchanged. Ha. la In
aeml-conacl- condition and It la thought
he recognise members of hi family and
friends, though thla la not oertaln, a he
I unable to apeaa. HI paralyal la about
the ame and he ha been able to take but
the slightest amount of nourishment alnce

he vii atricken laat Saturday.

Itrqalaltloa Toraed Down.
The requisition recently aent by Governor

Shallenberger to h governor of Colorado
for the return of Gate Parker waa turned
down by the latter on the ground that be
bind It waa an attempt to collect a debt,
E. C. Woodell. an Insurance agent
Omaha, formerly of Lincoln, wa the com
Plalidng wltnes. He alleged that Parker
had Induced hlrn to cash a check for 1000.

The check wa alleged to have been Issued
by Parker' brother, tut according
Woodell affidavit the brother pronounced
It a Zorgery. Several month prior to th
Isauanc of thl requisition Governor Shal
lenberger laeued one at the requeat of the
county attorney of Lancaster county chart
Ing Parker with the larceny of a diamond
ring. Parker wa not brought back
Nebraska on the first requisition and then
Mr, Woodell filed a complaint alleging em
besilement and thl waa dlahonorod by
the governor of Colorado as being an at
tempt to collect a debt.

WOMAN IS KILLED BV TRAIN

Hrit David Brat Step Off Paaaonarer
la Front of Frclcht.

AURORA, Neb.. Oct
Pavtd Beat wa killed by tha car In front
of Ik railroad station here. In company
with her husband she- met the Burlington
which I due here at 26, for th purpose
of seeing some friends paaalng through,
Tbey boarded the train and conversed
for a . few moment with their friend
Then, thinking the train was starting, they
alighted. The train, however, was standing

till and a freight on a nearby track was
moving. Mrs. Beat, In spite of the effort
of , her husband, waa thrown under the
wheels of the freight, and one leg was
cut off near the body. She was taken
to a naarby rooming house, where an op-

eration wa performed by Dr. Steenberg,
but she died Without regaining conscloua-noe- --

'
Mr. Beat .wa considerably bruised In

the accident. Husband and wife were vis-

iting la Aurora.. '

Domestic Selene School.
HOLDRKOE. Neb,, Oct. IS. (Special.)

Mlsa Gertrude Bowan of Uncoln and E. A.
Nelson of the State Agricultural collexe
are conducting a week's courae In domestic
science and agriculture for the county
school children In thla city. Narly sixty
pupils of the various achools are availing
thtmaeltes of the sessions, a majority of
them being from the country districts
and from othr towns of the county. Many
ot them are being entertained at the homes
In tha city daring the week.

The Farmer's Institute will be held here
Thursday and wilt include aesslona for
both ths men and the women, prof. C. W.
Pugsley of the, Bute Agricultural college
will give two lectures. "Increase In Crop
Production Impends Upon Poll, Seeding and
Soil Fertility" and "The Stand-u- p Collar
on thm Farm." K. II. 8earle ot Lincoln
will lecture on "There la Money In Hogs
When. Tea Knew How," and "New Stunta
In tha CbJk.eu Business." Miss Anna East
of Fremont will talk to the women on
X"oklng, Preserving and Attractive Ways
r Serving Fruits and Salad "

i

Nebraska

Lutheran District
Synod in Session

Delegates, Both Lay and Clerical, of

Nebraska Meet in St. Pauls
Church Near Arlington.

ARLINGTON. Neb.. Oct.
delegates, both clerical and lay. of

the Nebraska district of the Lutheran
Missouri synod arrived here for their an-

nual session Inst evening.
The synod was opened this morning by

,itvln. .. rvlrrs In St. Paul I cnurcn
,n nnnh of here. Rev. F. Pfotenhauer

Hamburg. Minn., nrst

five

president of Missouri synod, preached, lay-

ing great stress on earnest consecration
for the workspiritend the- God-wille- d

of the church.
tm. .ftmr,nn the synod waa organized

bv roll call and submission of credentials
:.t iv-- iti.tr. Rev. H. C. Hecker

Seward read his annual presidents ad-

dress and report, and the necessary com- -

,itt wpre annolnted.
no ,iitrlrt of Nebraska Is one of the

tent-o- ne districts of the Missouri eynou

Over deleirntes are present, represent- -

nir upwards of 22 WO communicant men.- -

.n,l iir. nsroohlal schools. J ne ruw.

ynod of twenty-on- e aistncis
2.200 pastors, 1.Z31 parocniai rco"i -- .

604 congregation and mission stations and

1,130 communicant members, ,iwo i..
logical seminaries at St. uouis, mo.,
Springfield. 111.; two normal schools, ten

..ii . niih tr,tl enrolment uiumftro -

TOO students.
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Aidrich Speaks
Upon Issues

While Trip

12.

Chester republican
open air
number

of

by
of and

not
of another

by
speech.

12.

auditorium citizens
of York

by calling
the of

islature of so
of

cf
republican ticket,

legislature
GIVEN WARM WELCOME panii 0f the platform has been enacted into

aiention to

Dig the i0 per ceni reuuiuuu wc.mn '
Loop City. I wnicn lias saveu me pluijio v. ... itc

IOCP CITY" Neb., 12. many uoi.u.o. .
. ,, -- .rt tha renllh cans fnr

lamest ever gainereu w i uiuci , r -- .... , . ,h Aldrinh
ear speech was ""M

filled the opera house to to menuuneu ...

Chester H. Aidrich. can- - passenger ;
that It lookedidate for governor. Fully one-thir- d of had prospered

. - M m a wA I a u it ,lM tll ElVen ttlCltl I f. , T

the audience was compoBeu oi ii -
some coming In from a ois- - oeai.

.... ii.. vi aMHnVi rtlanrlArl fnr (no nt thatance of ten ana niuea. - v
Hpcaker followed cloHeiy, wnne no um- - iaxpniu iin:s w w

siaiuo, vmo "Nru ..wcussed present political
ing the democratic party proper had no in county. to 75 per cent

for of of the people disfranchised by being

county option seemingly destroyed denied the right to vote

lines, the issue wa Bimpiy saloons oe in iown in which ne

should Intelligent people rule or trades. He declared that it taxation
should the brewer and distiller trust con-- wtihout that
trol rights of farmer

He touched Issues destroy his liberty, for the right to

the one of county option vote is an xcrclse of personal
greatest Interest of the crowd and ad- - Mr. Aidrich to Dahlman's
dresa waa frequently punctured with repudiation of the democratlo state plat'
rounda of that the peo- - wherein if
pie are more that than In all 8 o'clock closing law
the other Issues combined.

DVHKETT SPEAKS from the

Urular Tlian wnicn
Distinguish Parties.

democratic

Kniuhaslsea

PONCA, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)
ator E. J. Burkett spoke laat mgni
on the political Usues of the day. The sen
ator showed that republican al- -

way secured good result for the nation
at Large and the states in particular. He
aald the difference
lies the that the republican party
believe that the government should en
gage in doing things the people which
they could not do a well for theraaelvea.
while the democratlo party had alwayi op- -

thl and he aald; "Thl la what
characterize in any and every

nation on earth."
A good many were

and ex Dressed themselves a being well
pleased with the

NEBRASKA MAN IN FIRE ZONE

Friend of A. McFarland
Becoming Anxlons.

PONCA different

policies

between parlies

parties

democrat present

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 13.

J. McFarland wa ticket
agent day for the Missouri
Paclfio railway for annmber of years at
thla point and he left here and
and a position with the
Pacific road Just across the border. Since
the forest fires up there nothing ha been
heard from either he or his wife.
town where he waa located destroyed
and many people lost their Uvea hi
friends fear McFarland perished.

Water Fight Settled.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 13 (Bpecial.)-T- he

city council held a special meeting last
night to meet a had sud
denly developed in the purchase contract
of the waterworks the city. Th con
tract called for the payment of $25,000 the
tenth of thla month, and remaining
within six months thereafter. A the bonds
have not been floated the of the
contract could not be made. A new con-
tract waa made and entered in whereby

time 1 extended until first of
March, when the money must bfi paid or
the waterworks revert to the American
Waterworks company of Pittsburg, Pa.

A long, hard f.ght between the City
Water company and the city waa concluded
at thla meeting when the council voted
unanimously to pay the company
116.000 rental for which suit la
now In the supreme court. The
case will be dismissed. The city
the payment of the rental on tho grounds
that the levy wa unlawful and
exorbitant The $16,000 represenfed the dif
ference between amount the water
company sued for and what the city coun
cil deemed equitable.

Aged Man for
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct.

Mrs. Pauline Shults ha
filed her petition In the district court pray
ing for a divorce from Carl II. Shults.
They were married at Auburn
19. 1907, the groom being a divorced man
and 75 years age and the bride a widow,

S3. She statea her husband la worth
tOO.OUO and secured a restraining order to
prevent him from disposing any of his

They both well known and
well residents of Talmage.

Prises t Hastings Festival.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct 12

In the farmers' parade of the fall
festival today. Highland township
awarded first prize for best township ex
hibit. Other winners were; Denver

R. R. Vance, Lampher, Lona, Def- -

fenbaugh, Il.xel Kernan
Today a attendance almost doubled the I

crowds of yesterday.

te rill Tine.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct U

Telegram.) The republican county central
met here today and selected I.

R, Clayton Wymore to fill the Vacancy
on the ticket caused resignation

Fred Laflin, candidate fur

Take Warning;.
Don't let liver or kidney trouble

d you when you can Quickly down them
with Electrlo Hitters.
Beaton Drug Co.

0c For sale by

BEE: 13. 1010.

the
on

Makes Address at Broken Bow to
Woodmen and Also Extended

Speech to York Voters.

DKOKK.V BOW. Neb.. Oct. (Special
Telegram.) H. Aldrtch,

for governor, made an
talk this before a large

Modern who are attendiujj
log rolling here. He frequently in

terrupted enthusiastic applause. He
talked along the lines fraterpallsm
did Introduce politics. V. 11. Thomp
son Grand Island of the
speakers. Immediately after his talk Mr.
Aidrich departed for auto
to deliver a campaign

Walter A. Ueortje. for state
will accompany Mr. Aidrich on

his tour this week.
YORK. Neb., Oct. (Special.) The

large was filled with
and farmers who came to hear C.

H. Aidrich. republican candidate for gov
ernor, speak on campaign Issues.

Mr. Aidrich opened his speech
attention to acts the republican leg

1W7, when many laws were
passed that have met the the
people. He told the pledges by
the candidates on the
the republican platform on which senators
and representatives supported In 11W7 wen
elected to the how each

I.UH1CII
law. He callea ine law loaning

Andieae Greet! issoio.i.
Oct. (Special.)

hv
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presented to him he would sign It. He
called, attention to declaration made by

AT Dahlman
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Divorce.

platform.

Nebraska News Notes.
WYMORE Mrs. Hagcr of Holmesville

vlclnitv. was thrown irom her buggy at
the rallroau croumng norm oi me city
yesterday noon, and sustained a broken
leg.

GENEVA A canvass of the First and
Second wards of the city Indicate that
thirty-tw- o republicans will vote lor uaiu
man and sixty-eig- ht democrat will vote
lor Aidrich.

KEARNKY Frank Gelselman and Miss
Nellie l'utton were married here yester
day. Rev. E. M. Johnson, oi tne unris
tlan church, performed the ceremony. The
couple are well known resident of the
city.

K'EAItNET-N-nd Hlcslns. of Amherst,
who died at his home on a farm near that
place, was burled here. He was the son of
j. w. mggins, chairman oi ine county
board of supervisors, tie was a young
man, although was married and without
family.

KEARNEY Frank Ehresman of Miller,
today published a retraction of statements
alleged to have been made by him with
regard to Miss Minnie Ehresman.. daughter
of William Ehresman, and the suit brought
by the father ot the girl lor Xj.wu damage
was withdrawn rrom aiHinct court.

KEARNEY' H. B. Sammls, one of the
most enterprising insurance agents In the
city, returned yesterday from Junction
City, Kan., with a wife who Is a daughter
of Mr. ana Mrs. j. . t raver, ot call
tornla. Mr. Sammls has resided in Kear
ney a couple of years and Has built up
large business.

FL'LLERTON Because of continued 111

ness Miss Corrlell has resigned her npsl
tlon as teacner oi the rirst primary grade
In the Fuilerton public schools. Thla
leaves vacant one of the best paying post
tions In the Fuilerton schools. ty

Superintendent Frances lay lor is teach
ing until anothen teacher can be secured,

KEARNEY The republicans held
meeting last night at Kiverdale and all
candidates who reside In the county wer
present and made short addresses to quite
a large number of voter In the Riverdale
precinct. A series of meetings are planned
to be held eacn night at some town in thecounty for the remainder of the week
and until Friday of next week.

KEARNEY Three mon and a bov
16 year old were arrested here last
nlL'ht for gambling and were tried in
police court this atternoon. found gulltv
and fined fifteen dollars each. The police
are making an effort to stamp out
gambling. The authorities will eradicate
poker den and are making an effort now
to locate a number which are supposed
to exist

KEARNEY Fire in an old storage build
ing in which were several pianos and other
valuables cleaned out one room before It
was extinguished. The origin of the fire
is unknown. This represents another of
several mysterious fires which have de-
stroyed hundreds of dollars worth of
property here within the past three
months. The police believe the fire are
Incendiary.

KEARNEY Two Kearney men, Albert

A UTUMN-TIM- E is new
shoe time. Look over

the Crossett models for Fall
and Winter. Each one has
all the comfort, 6tyle and
durability that shoes can
have.

$4 to $8 everywhere.

Lewis A. Crossett, Inc., Maker,
NertaAbUetoa, Mass,

Nebraska
Calhoun and H H. I.vnch. have started a
broom factory In the southern limit of
the rltv ami are (tuning out several
di.zt n brooms per dav, Mr. Callioufi raised
tho hroom oo. n u d in the (iidi y on hts
riiiK-- near here mid tnlrnds next year to
plant a large serfage. The Jirnt pioduct
of the new factory w as mai kjjted today
and uns of good quality.

WTMOKF The city council met In ad-
journed last night to bear an In-

formal report from Engineer Meeker, who
Is in charge of the lest for water benlg
conducte.1 north of Mine Sprirurs. Me
staled that eighteen wells have bt'Vn sunK
and It has been found that there Is suffi-
cient water to supply a city many times
larger than Wymore. Me stated that he

"had roughly estimated that ahotii
iiO will be required to build a water and
electric light plant, as Is piopofed.

KEARNEY The trustees of the Kearney
hospital at a special meeting held today
deckled to close the hospital thi first of
November and a statement to that effect
was at once issued. The property Is bound
up with two mortgages which cannot be
met and even the running eponses for the
last two months are unpaid, phy
sicians have donated Much money toward
the maintenance of the Institution and thev
published a protest against its disposal
and called upon the citizens of the city
to come to the assistance of the associa-
tion.

W YMQRE The funeral of Mrs. Sarah
"A. McCandless, was held at the home of
her son. Judge A. I. McCandless, In this
city, this afternon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E.
F. Gates of the .Niethorilst church officiated
Interment was made in Wymore cemetery.
Iecea.-e- d was born In Pennsylvania In
IMS, being aged years at her death,
which occurred here Monday evening. She
came to Nebraska In the early days and
for sometime has been living at llemlng-for-

She came to Wymote recently to
visit during the winter. Hesldes her son.
Judge McCandless of thla city, a son and
three daughters survive.

Officers Hunting
for Burt Taylor

Sheep Herder Near Sheridan Alleged
to Have Made Brutal Assault

on Sleeping Man.

SHERIHAN, Wyo., Oct 13. (Special Tele
gram.) Officers arc scouring northern
Wyoming in a determined search for Burt
Taylor, a sheep herder, accused of a most
brutal and cowardly assault on William
Burton at an early hour this morning.

The alleged crime was committed in a
sheep oamp on Bald mountain, about sixty
miles west of Sheridan. Both were em
ployed by E. A. Keller, each being In
charge of a band of sheep fully five miles
apart. It Is stated that Taylor, who ap
parently bore a grudge against Burton,
eft his own camp some time last night and
stole quietly to the spot where Burton
was asleep on the ground. Without dis
turbing the defenseless youth, for Burton

scarcely 20, Taylor struck him on the
head with the butt end of his rifle. Taylor
continued the fiendish assault until Burton
waa rendered unconscious, and remained
with the prostrate form for half an hour.

At daybreak Taylor called to Keller, who
had been sleeping a short distance away.
Taylor simply handed his. rifle to Keller,
who became so excited that he permitted
Taylor to escape. Keller only partially
succeeded In restoring Burton to conscious-
ness. Sheriff Beneflel waa notified and
hurried to the scene.

Burton will probably die. He came here
from Texas last spring. Burton was In
offensive, but somehow Incurred the dis
like of Taylor, who fpr three or four
months has sought a quarrel. '

PATRICK RENEWS HIS FIGHT

Imprisoned New .Yqe-l- Lawyer Has
Retained' New Attorney to
J Reopen Case.

NEW YORK,' Oct. li Albert T. Pat
rick," now undergoing life imprisonment
for the murder of William Marsh Rice,
the Texas millionaire. Is going to renew
his fight for freedom which he has
waged continuously through the courts
for several years. Patrick has retained
a new lawyer and will apply to the court
of appeals for a newr trial on new evi-
dence discovered, it waa asserted, as a
result of autopsies performed on th
bodies of persona who died from the ef-

fects of chloroform.

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep yours

sound and white
give them scrup-
ulous dally care
with a dentifrice
that both polishes
and preserve.

1.1.00'

Dr.K.ii.
fil?AVF.S

N'W MKALTM AIJST Weetii,J

(liirililTil

At All v
I

1 i

'

IX.-J- ,'S

Will
Not

Scrmtch
Amwnei

Hoydono aro soiling agonto
In Omaha, nobraoka, for tho
Croocott Ghoo.

HOODOO BALLOON HESITATES

Walter Wellm.,., A merlra-io-F.ro- pe

Tela ynt i.iuelr for a Few
Honrs, mt t.rtmt.

.,?.T.!:A?.T,C. C1T J.. Oct. ,lThe
America, in which Walt

ma a crew of six
er ellman

men will atlemi.l incross the Atlantic ocean to Europe, Is still... ranger near the Inlet awaiting amore favorahle wind for a preliminarytriah According to Melvln Vaaiman, thechief engineer, the balloon was to havebeen taken out at sunrise today for a testbut the northwest wind was blowing toobriskly to undertake the difficult task Itwas explained that a sudden gust of windmight throw the balloon against the hanger
and wreck the craft.

if the wind moderates nd the directionIs right a trial flight may be made latethla afternoon.

Strange Properties of
a Wonderful Drug

(From Chicago Examiner)
Prof. H. von Starck'a new book. "Thirty

Yeara Observation of Eczema.- - contains
......n mai wm interest the luyman as

eu as the scientific reader.' "In June. 190S, - he. writes, "there ap
peared at the institute a woman. 23 years .

oiu nun nair unusually interesting. Itwas abundant and long, but upon close
examination two distinct growths of hairwere seen.

"She said that up to four month pre-
vious her hair was thin, straggling andbrittle, with a tendency to fall out. Dan-
druff and eczema of ths scalp had devel-
oped, which she treated with a simple
solution made by dissolving 2 ounces ofqulntone In Vi pint of hot water let cool.

"The result of the treatmnet was thatthe ecxema and dandruff were eradicated,
and apparently the hair rHlllclea wererevivified, for now hair appeared.

"For years I recommended qulntone
In any case of eczema on any part of thebody." Adv.

r J

HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
Two men were at the suits In our lst One

"Thl la where 1 got my suit Irrs go In and see w hi t the have
for urn." The id he didn't know w hether we hn 1 w hut be

as he wa pretty hard to please The first one replied: "H:rd
to please, why num. they have a thousand units to pleese you"
rame In and In les than ten minute the hard-to-ple- e man had

suit If we get hat man lo come in it
Wouldn't be before were no hard-to-plea- e men

I W"

A IN

"Til BOMB Or

be contented to
wear common

for you can
one of Klng-Swanson- 's quality suits or
overcoats?

are made from
fabrics of our choosing.

are made our
supervision by the Jour-
neyman tailors of Rochester,

the
Its highest de-

velopment and Is conducted
under the most and
elevating conditions.

8FIT AND OVERCOAT REN
11 EROM 910.00

And every price stands to save you
to ill). uo.

Wonderful
Garments

MODERN DETAIL

garments

tailoring Industry

sanitary

$15, $20, $25

EESXE23ESSEK!

Persistent Advertising is the Iiond to Big Returns
The Bee'c Advertising Columns Are That Ronu."

Miller, Stewart Hi Beaton
413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street

Great o Room Rugs
Here Is an opportunity to secure the new Fall line of Stock Rugs at NEARLY HALF, PRICE.

are made from the best grades of Axmlnster, Wilton Velvet and Brussels, In such sizes
that are not made In factory Rugs, thus giving you an opportunity to fit any room.

The assortment is so larege that will surely find Just what they wish, tho prices we
herewith are only a few of the many great values this sale offers.

Bring measurements of rooms secure a great bargain.

121.00 value Wilton Velvet Rug, size
sale price $13.00

126.60 value Wilton Velvet Rug, size
sale price $17.00

value Wilton Velvet Rug, size
sale price $14.00

Wilton Velvet Rug, size
Bale Pe $15.00

121.00 value Wilton Velvet size
sale price $12.00

127.50 value Wilton Velvet Rug, size
sale Price $15.00

$30.00 value Wilton Velvet Rug,
sale price $10.00

$31.00 value Wilton Velvet Rug, 2,

sale price $18.00
$19.00 value Wilton Velvet Rug,

sale price $12.00
$28.00 value Wilton Velvet Rug, size

8ale $19.00
$30.00 value Brussels Rug, size sale

price
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'910.00value Brussels Rug,
$13.00

value Axmlnster Rug,-
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$21.00 value Axmlnster Rug,
Prce $14.00

$13.00 value Axmlnster Rug, size
Prlce $ 0.00

$22.60 value Axmlnster Rug,
Pric $13.00

$31.50 value Axmlnster Rug,
Price $20.00

$32.60 value Axmlnster Rug,
Price $21.00

$32.00 value Axmlnster Rug,
Price $18.00

$32.00 value Axmlnster Rug, size 9x12, sale
Prlc $18.00

"Via 24th Street Line"
Commencing Sunday, October 16th, the route the

line heretofore known "South Omaha, via 24th Omaha,
via 24th," will follows:

STREET, SOUTH OMAHA, FROM 35TH
TO BOULEVARD; ALONG BOULEVARD

THROUGH THE STOCK YARDS TO 26TH

AND STREETS; EAST ON STREET TO

24TH STREET, THEN NORTH ON 24TH

STREET TO CUMING STREET. RETURN

TRIP WILL BE ALONG the SAME ROUTE.

The line will hereafter be designated "24th Street
Crosstown."
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